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What’s Going On?
Glendale Chamber Events are
open to all current Glendale
Chamber members — be sure
to RSVP for all Chamber events
at www.ggchamber.com.
16th Annual Holiday Party
Wednesday, December 5, 2018
5-7 p.m.
Mile High Men’s Club
4451 E. Virginia Ave., Glendale
This annual Holiday Party is a
Chamber favorite. The party will
be held high above the main club
in the glass enclosed VIP Room.
Members in good standing will
be treated to a buffet dinner,
drinks, a free headshot by a professional photographer, and of
course networking.
Every attendee must bring an
unwrapped toy in order for The
Lowrie Family Foundation to distribute them to underprivileged
kids. This event is for Chamber
members only.
Dine Out To Support
Cory Elementary
Monday, December 17, 2018
5-9 p.m.
Next Door American Eatery
Glendale CitySet
658 S. Colorado Blvd., Glendale
Swing by and enjoy a meal at one
of our favorite Chamber members
locations in Virginia Vale. 50% of your
total bill will be donated to Cory Elementary school.
If you’re looking for restaurants in
Glendale serving delicious vegan,
vegetarian, and gluten-free food selections along with great happy hour
beer, wine, and food specials and
friendly service — you’ve come to
the right place.

Chamber Launches New And Improved Website
The Greater Glendale Chamber of Commerce is
proud to announce the launch of its new website.
The website has gotten a significant makeover
bringing elements of modern day design and
functionality. It is the first overhaul of the Chamber website in over five years. While that may not
seem that long ago, it’s ages in the tech world and
needed a refresh.
“We are thrilled to launch this new site and provide added value to our members,” said Mark
Smiley, President of the Greater Glendale Chamber of Commerce. “We feel we have positioned
ourselves as a chamber that has the latest technology and a stellar user experience for all who visit
the site.”
The goal of the new website is to inform the
community of the Chamber’s vision and the part
it plays within the Greater Glendale community.
In addition, it also plans events to help benefit the
business community in Glendale, such as networking, breakfast series, presentations on business building, social media, and more. The new
website will continue to highlight Chamber members, inform the community of large and smallscale events, and be a hub of community resources.
The Greater Glendale Chamber teamed up
with longtime Chamber member John Brandenburg of Acme Logo to build the new website. In
addition, Chamber Ambassador Laura Lieff helped with the content for the new site. Working
closely with the task force appointed by the Board
of Directors, Lieff and Chamber administrative
assistant Sherri Liebhauser worked to bring the
vision of the task force to fruition.
This new and improved Chamber website features seven navigation bars at the top which include the business directory and a bar for members to manage their own account. The site also New Website: The Greater Glendale Chamber of Commerce launched its new
features feature stories on Chamber members, and improved website in November 2018. It offers a new user-friendly experience and cutting-edge technology.
an events calendar, a mechanism whereby to join
As the Chamber wraps up a successful 2018, it is prepared to
the Chamber, and information on the Chamber Board of Directors
embark on 2019 where it will celebrate its 20-year anniversary.
and Ambassadors.
A key feature is the ability to load events directly to your cal- With a new website, it is ready to offer its members a more
endar using the tool at the bottom of the calendar view. It is also updated and upgraded online experience.
The website’s address remains unchanged: www.ggchamber
optimized for mobile device use which research shows, 40% of
.com.
users are visiting the website using their hand-held devices.

Welcome New Members!
Champion Charter Bus Denver
Patrick Fields
1710 N. Williams St. #409
Denver, CO 80218
303-482-2792
denver@championcharterbus.com
www.championcharterbus.com/
denver-charter-bus
Book with Champion Charter Bus for easy
and efficient travel arrangements in Denver.
No matter what event brings your group to
the city, they’ll make sure no one ends up lost
with organized transportation for everyone.

Denver Charter Bus Company
Patrick Fields
1710 N. Williams St. #409
Denver, CO 80218
303-495-2341
info@denvercharterbuscompany.com
www.denvercharterbuscompany.com/
Denver Charter Bus Company makes it
easy to travel into, out of, and around Denver
and the surrounding areas. The team is dedicated to giving you a stress-free travel experience for all of your upcoming group trips,
no matter where you’re headed. With access
to the best coaches in the city, they are your
#1 choice for Denver group travel.

National Charter Bus Denver
1710 N. Williams St. #409
Denver, CO 80218
303-317-3208
denver@nationalbuscharter.com
www.nationalbuscharter.com/denvercharter-bus
Denver transportation is easier than ever
with National Charter Bus. Trust them to
safely transport groups of all sizes, no matter where your travel plans take you, whether
it’s for a wedding, corporate event, school
field trip, or sports game. They are here to
organize all travel logistics so that your trip
progresses as smoothly as possible.

New Century Hospice
Tracey Cannon
3801 E. Florida Ave.
Denver, CO 80210
303-753-2329
tracey.cannon@newcenturyhospice.com
newcentury.curohs.com
New Century Hospice provides compassionate hospice care coupled with clinical

excellence across the United States in the
communities we serve. The goal is to enrich
the quality of life as life’s journey nears its
completion. Through supportive, loving,
comfort care they offer patients and their
families comfort for body, mind and spirit.

Coaching To Fulfillment LLC
Christine Coward
4340 E. Kentucky Ave.,
Suite 349
Glendale, CO 80439
267-226-7935
chris@chriscoward.com
www.chriscoward.com
Chris works with leaders and teams to
leverage their strengths and tackle their challenges to boost productivity and engagement
in their organizations. In addition to
Executive and Leadership Coaching, Coward
is an experienced seminar and training facilitator who brings her unique blend of fresh
content, humor, energy, and engagement to
help participants transform their leadership
to new levels.

Colleen S. Carter, DDS, PC
Colleen Carter
3955 E. Exposition Ave., Suite 218
Denver, CO 80209
303-765-2824
cscarter2014@gmail.com
www.drcartersmiles.com
Creating generations of smiles starts with
excellent care for your children’s teeth. They
want you and your kids to have a positive first
experience at their office. They will be kind,
gentle, and understanding so that they can
help promote a lifetime of successful healthy
oral hygiene for your child’s smile.

Summit Wealth Strategies, LLC
Shawn G O’Keefe
425 S. Cherry St., Suite 720
Denver, CO 80246
303-954-8141
sgokeefe@summitws-co.com
www.summitws-co.com
As financial professionals, they are committed to helping people just like you create
solutions for business exit planning and/or
retirement assets. Once they understand your
risk tolerance, time horizon and goals, they
will work diligently to develop a program
that carefully balances investment strategies
with preserving principal.

